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THE PRESIDENT'S ORDERDIVORCEANNA GOULD GETS
flNAL ATTACK TO

CRUSH OIL TRUST aaaNegro Soldiers , Discharged - at
Fori Reno, Oklahoma.

French Court Refuses to Allow

Alimony to Castellane.

orous attack on the great trust made
public on the authority of Attorney-Gener- al

Moody and tho Department
of Justice. It goes beyond the scope
of any previous attack on the reat
combination which was built up and
so long headed and directed by t!ie
master financier, John D. Rockefel-
ler. ' '

.

One assertion that is almost over-
powering in its significance to the
people in the United States is that

WASHINGTON, r

Officials of the Department of Jrs-- -Titanic Battle of Government vs.
Corporation Opened.

Wholesale Prices Quoted in New York

The Milk Exchange price for standard
The tice conferred on methods to prose-

cute the Standard Oil Company for.
Officers Cannot Believe That
They Themselves Will Be v

Court-Martialle- d.

Belief That the New Mmel Gould
Will Treat Him Generonsly in ,

Regard to Money. violation or. the law.quality is oc. per quart. . ,

BUTTER.with a total valuation of its property
President Roosevelt, accompanied&SKS FOR ITS DISSOLUTION '69,000 000, the Standard Oil

Company, from 1882 to 1895. paid by Mrs. Roosevelt and Surgeon-Ge-n

eral Rixey, started for Panama.$512,000,000 in dividends, and be
26V$ 27
24 26
25 25tf
23 24
16 20

Paris. Sustained in every allega
Sir Henry Mortimer Durand; Brittion, the Countess de Castellane, for

'Jreamery Western, extra. $
Firsts.. ;

State dairy, fancy
Firsts

Factory, thirds to firsts .....
CHEESE.

State, full cream, fancy... j
Small.. ....
Part 8kims,good to prime

ish Ambassador, announced his re-
tirement from ' the Diplomatic sermerly Anna Gould of New York,

Charc Standard and Its Seventy
Subsidiary Companies With Vio-

lation of Anti-Tru- st Law and
Trays Fcr Injunction.

vice.obtained a divorce without the
final resort to a public trial. Count

13
13
9

12
12

8
Director of the Census Ncrth and 4

Chief Garry, of the Customs Division
of the Treasury Department, sailed3 4r Mli skims.,... .

from New York for Germany. :

Boni did not receive the slightest
consolation from the court. The
oniyJ ruling that favored him was
that the Countes could not take their

EOGS.
Jersey Fancy
State Good to choice .

Fort Reno, Oklahoma. The order
for the discharge of the 167 negroes
comprising Cos. B, C and D, of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry who were sta-
tioned at Fort Brown at the time of
the trouble there, was received here.
It reads: ...

"By order'of the President the fol-

lowing named enlisted men, who, on
August 13, were members of B, C
and - D Companies of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, which took part in
the trouble which occurred in
Brownsville, Texas, on the night of
August 13, 1906, will be discharged
without honor from the armv by
their respective commanding officers

39
35 The President placed 1100 deputy40

36
32

(5

collectors of internal revenue under'
Civil Service rules.

sides created a large surplus. No
statements have been made since
1896, it is averred.

A synopsis of the allegations
against the Standard Oil Company is
as follows:

That the Standard Oil Company of
New- - Jersey controls about seventy
corporations.

That the company received rebates
from railroads amounting to fifty-on- e

and one-ha- lf cets per barrel on
crude oil and sixty-fb- ur and one-ha- lf

cents per barrel on refined oil.
That rebates wero paid to the

Standard on products of the inde-
pendents.

That the company controls more
than ninety per cent, of the business
in the United States.

That from 1S99 to the present, the
Individual defendants have controlled

Western Firsts
, BEA3S AITD TEAS.

Beans Marrow, choice....

three children out of France with-
out his consent, but even this order
lost its value through the rider that Samuel Gompers and other labor

St. Loui, Mo. The most serious
action ever taken against the Stand-

ard Oil Company, and one that in-

volves the continued existene'e of the
mcst powerful monopoly the world
has ever known, was instituted here
vhen the United States Government
applied for an injunction, which, if
granted, will result in a dissolution
of the combination. .'. , . -

leaders had a conference with the "

should the Count prove "unreason President on the Pearre Anti-Injuncti- on

bill and other questions affectingable" the mother may obtain permis

2 50 ,

(d. 1 65
(S 1 62
(a). 2 60

1 85
OH 2 40

3 05

Medium, choice.... .....
Pea. choice 1 60
Red kidney, choice 2 55
Yellow eye. ... 1 80
Black turtle soup........ 2 35
Lima, Cal .......x3 00

labor. .....

The Army will adopt the new
which was recently tested at theana xorever debarred irom re-e- n- FRUITS AND BEltRlES FRESH .

National rifle meet at Sea Girt.J listing
T United

in the army or navy of the
States, as well as from, em

ployment in any civil capacity under
the Government."

The names include those of sev-
eral men whose terms of enlistment
has expired since the Brownsville

the oil business through holding and
controlling interest in the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey.

That the Standard Oil Company

2 50
(St. 3 00
(5) 2 25
(5) 1 50
on 3 no
m 5 oo
&. 12
& 15
(Si. 80
(3) 4 00'
S) 9 50

8 00

President Roosevelt has approved
the arrangement made by Colonel ,

Rodgers. of the Sixth Cavalry, ' for
the settlement of the grievances of-th- e

Ute Indians.
The President instructed the off-

icials of the War Department to in- -.

form the Indian chiefs that he will4
give them an audience at the White '

House on his return from Panama.

The suit will determine once for
all whether or not the Standard can
retain a complete monopoly of the oil
business ' i the United States.

ThP petition instituting the suit
was filed in tne United States Circuit

'
Court by Frank B. Cellogg. of S
Paul, Minn., special counsel for the
Government.

The Government's petition in the
suit is signed by William H. Moody.

- United States Attorney Purdy. Frank

owns, and controls practically all the

Apples Greening, per bbl. 1 50
King, per bbl 2 00
Ben Davis, per bbl 1 75

Pears Kiefer, per bbl ..... 50
. Sheldon, per bbl 2 00

Seckel. per bbl 2 50
Grapes Catawba, per b'k"t 9

Niagara , per basket 8
Concord, per case. 50

Quinces, per bbl 2 50
Cranberries, C. Cod, per bbl 6 50

Jersey, per bbl.. ; 7 25

IJVE POULTRY.
Spring chickens, per lb.
Fowls, per lb :
Roosters, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb

pipe lines in the country

sion from the court. The children
are given into the care of the Count-
ess, and Boni will only be permitted
to see them under the roof of his
mother.

The decision was received with
great joy by the Countess, who under
the French law now will be known
as Mme. Gould. Her three sons,
however, will retain their rank, the
eldest being in line for the title of
his father.

The developments in court showed
that the Countess at all times has
been moved with a spirit of gener-
osity toward her discredited spouse.
It was brought out that she had not
withdrawn her offer, of $30,000 a
year. The court ruled that the Count
by his infidelity had forfeited his
right to a penny of his wife's money;
and it is in the power of the New
York girl to leave him penniless,

Count Boni de Castellane may now
be said to have no home. He;is stay

That a contract "with the Tidewater
Oil Company gives the Standard Oil
Company control of eighty-eig- ht and

affair and have already been given
honorable discharges from the ser-
vice. Eight of these have re-enlis- tfd

in other companies and regiments.
All of the .officers at this post, in-chid- ing

those of the Thirtieth In-
fantry as well as of the Twenty-fift- h,

believe that everything possible has
been done to detect the men who er-gag- ed

in the Brownsville rioting.

13i,one-ha- lf per cent, of its business
13That the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company consults with the National

0'
(Si.

(St-

&.
(3).

Transport Company on the making
9,

15
13

25

Kellcgg. W. B. Morrison and 1. x.
Severance, assistants to the Attorney-Genera- l.

The petition contains 194
pages, or about 100,000 words, and
an additional eighty-fou- r pages cf ex-

hibit, consisting of bv-la- ws and' min-u?- s
of Standard Oil meetings and

organizations and a mass showing

exf transportation rates.
That the Standard Oil Company

JJucks, per lb
Geese, per lb.... i
Pigeons, per pair. .......

DRESSED POUT.TKV.monopolizes the pipe. line carrying
business throughout the United
States, excent in Texas, Louisiana

Turkeys, per lb.... ...... 11
14

ing for the present with his fatherand California

18
22
14
20"
15
75

OUR ADOPTED ISLANDS.
The moderate party of Cuba voted

to disband and reorganize under an-
other name. , ,

Cuban Liberals, dissatisfied be-
cause Governor Magoon has not gir--
en them office, held a meeting to plan
to bring pressure to bear on him.

A Cuban band of one hundred for-
mer rebels was dispersed near Cien-fueg- os

by Major Kane, commandant
of marines.

Three thousand" Filipinos assem-
bled at Cagayan de Misamis, capital
of the province of Misamis, Mindan-
ao, P. , I., to protest against the ru--mor- ed

separation. .

Captain Fredendall,' of the Army, '

m.
(d
(d

3

That the company has refused and and mother in Rue Constantine. , He

Chickens, Phila., per lb.
Fowls, per lb.. .
Geese, spring, per lb....
Ducks, spring, per lb....
Squabs, per dozen

10
15

S
1 50

still owns some estates consisting of
three chateaux at Rochecote, Grig- -

and they will not believe that there
wil be", any court-marti- al of the off-
icers in command at Fort Brown.

"We have tried to shield no mbn,
but have used every effort to find vhe
guilty ones," said an officer of the
dishonored battalion. "As the time
for the discharge of the troops has
neared, they have redoubled their
efforts tON find out the guilty men.
They have kept the men under the
closest espionage. They have noted
vhat men seemed to chum together,

their actions and anything else that
might, lead to the defection of the
guilty men."
t Many of the men n6w to,be,dA53

nan and Acosta, forest lands at hops.
State, 1906. choice.. 23 24Beugnies and a farm at Boutassaint,

but most of these estates, it is said,
are heavily encumbered with mort
gages.

Medium, 1905.. 10 (d), 12
Pacific Coast. 1906, choice. . 17 (3 18

Prime to choice, 1905.. . 13 14

HAT AND STRAW.
Hav, prime, per 100 lb.... 1 03 3 10

No. 1. per 100 lb 97' 0. 00

failed; to perform its duties as com-
mon carriers.

That -- the Standard Oil pipe lins
have refused to furnish equal facili-
ties for independents.

That they have forced independent
refiners to secure their crude oil from
the Standard.

That the pine line companies raised
prices to crush competitors.

That in 1903 and 1906 many secret
rates given .by the railroads to the

tlnued because they were to be made
PuMic . ... ... .

the Retail nriees of oil in every State
and Territory of the Union. 1

' This great rattle of the Govern-
ment afrai st the ohief of the trusts
was opened with the filing of a neti-tio- n

in ecuitv.;asking that the oil oc-

topus be declared an Illegal combina-tro- n

in restrain of trade, and that it
and its seventv constituent companies

partnerships and the seven indi-
viduals who exercise control ovjr
them b forever enioinad from
further violation of the Sherman An-ti-Tr- nst

law, and, further, that the
constituent comranie be restrained
Iron rayiup; furthe- - diVMi-u- as iu mo
parent company. The- - latter prayer
of the t, if granted by the
Co'.rrs. will tie up the funds of the
constituent companies and bring to
a crisis the affairs of the great oil
mnnonnlv.

He has 4,000,000 francs worth of
debts. How to get rid of this loan
will probably puzzle him unless he
decides to become as successful as a

wboasjrejin.thejantUa.Ivil
atiiig cue iuiKfcj of tirequarfertaas-ter'- s

shops, has been acquitted.Straw, long ryegentleman farmer ashe was:., as.- - who have sexwed in Cuba and in the
VEGETABLES

Anna Gould, youngest daughter "'"viu- - jr
r. o i rs,J I 'niltl f I UieUL V a (11, IUC UUUl OUU t. rw J w.of the late Jay Gould,

the companies were in the very hot
Potatoes, L. Li per bbl .

Jersey, per bbl
Sweets, per bbl

Tomatoes, per box......
Egg plant, per bbl

1 62
1 40
1 00

25
1.00

50

Paul Marie Boniface de Castellane,
the eldest son of the Marquis de Cas- - test of the conflict. Their conduct
toll.iTiP. at. the New York house of

That secret rates were given d lu
New York Central Railroad.

That the railroads of New England
made rates which gave the Standard

excited praise. As they marched
back from the bloody slope after
victory had been won they were

bquash, per bbl.
Peas, per basket 1 00her brother. George J. Gould, on

March 4, 1S95.
Miss Gould's dowry was under-

stood to be $18,000,000, and her in
a substantial monopoly of that terri reeted with cheers by the Second

Massachusetts Volunteers. Duringtory.
come $600,000 a year. Much of the

DOMESTIC.

Jet Hicks, a negro, was lynched at
Sale City, Ga., for the murder of
John Akridge.

The Society of the Army of the
Tennessee has re-elect- ed General
Grenville M. Dodge as Its president.

It is believed that Winston Church-
ill, the author, stands a chance of be-

ing United States Senator from New
Hampshire.

President Roosevelt returned to
Washington from his outing in Vir-

ginia with one wild turkey, which
had fallen to his gun.

The President has approved the re-nn- rt

nf the committee exonerating

dowry went to pay off the count's in
the service of this regiment the de-

sertions and absences without leave
were comparatively few. Of the men
to be mustered out fully seventy per

1 00
75

2 50
1 75.
2 50
1 00
1 00
1 00

75
10

Peppers, per bbl
Lettuce, per bbl..
Cabbages, per 100
String beans, per basket..
Onions, Ct., white, per" bbl

Orange Co., per bag. . . . .

Carrojs, per bbl
Beets, per bbl
Turnips, per bbl
Celery, per doz. bunches..

dividual and family debts

That the Standard Oil company
controls rates of various railroads
through ownership of stock. ,

'

That individuals on boards of di-

rectors of railroads cause making of
discriminating rates.

fV.Q Srnndnrd Oil Company

(a: 1 75
1 50

& 1 75
(a) 1 00

2 00
(a 1 (X)

(a). 4 00
(a 2 00
(5) 1 50

4 50
3 00

(a). 4 50
(3) 2 25
(2 1 50

1 50
(a) 1 25
(a 50

1 50
(a). 3 50
(3 5 00
(3) 12

1 00
'(Si 75

(a), 1 00
(a) 1 75
(Si 50

6 50

Th rounle went to France and
cent. have won medals and decora- -

thmr extravagant manner of livin
About Ltions for meritorious service in Cuba

mi icklv attracted attention.
and the Philippines.fivft vpars after tne marriage me

ponnle were reported to be finan
r.iallv embarrassed. It was said they

But a rr.or sious '.breat than this
is contained in the closing paragraph
of a statement given out by Attorney-Gener- al

Moody relative to the suit.
This threat is that later the Federal
f.nvprn-ne- nt mav see fit to begin

prosecutions against the
hpads n.r the Oil Trust, the seven in-

dividuals named in the bill of equity
as defendants in common with the
Standard Oil Comnany, of New Jers-

ey, and its seventy constituents and
partnerships. T'lese seven individ-
uals are John D. Rockefeller, William
iRockefpller, Henrv H. Rogers, Henry
M. Flagler, John D. Archbold. Oliver
H. Payne and Charles H. Pratt. It Is
a threat of prison bars.

The suit will nrobablv be In litigat-
ion for a long.time. The defendants
have one month to enter appearance,

BOOSEVELT ARRIVES AT'JCOLQX.
had already spent $7,000,000

Lima beans, per bos
Okra. per carrier.... .... 2 50
Cauliflower, per bbl 1 00

Brussels sprouts,! per qt. . . . 4
Parsley, per 100 bunches . . 75
Pumpkins, per bbl 50
Spinach, per bbl 75

Watercress, per 100 bunches 1 00

ofAn adiustment of their affairs was Onvornor Frantz. of Oklahoma,
found necessary, litigation followed,
and the Gould family intervened.

controls the sale of lubricating oils
to railroads.

That some railroads pay double the
market price for lubricating oils.

That the Standard kills off com-

petition by cutting the price.
That railroad employes furnish the

Standard full reports on the ship-

ments of competitors.
That the Standard acted through

bogus independent companies.
That the Standard has made enor

The countess' income was cut down

charges against him. --
r.-

District Attorney Jerome, of New
York City, explained In a letter to ex-- ,

Judge Herrick-- his reasons for. defer-rin- g

action on alleged coercion meth- -

Warships Make Panama Port Abend
of Schedule Time.

Colon Panama.-- i The first trip of
an American President outside of the
boundaries of tho United States was
successfully ended when the battle

tn $500,000 a vear. Kale, per bbl . . .i. , fHorseradish, per; bbl 5 50

GRAItf. ETC.The three children born to the
Castellanes, who are to be educated
and hrnneht up as French noblemen

i -Flour Winter patents ... 3 75 (a 4 00
Spring patents . 4 15 4 95

Wheat No. 1 N. Duluth.. - (a , 82hv Mme. Gould, are Boniface, nine
82vPfirs old: George, eight, and Jay,

named after his maternal grandfath
mous and unreasonable profits.

That the territory of the United
States has been divided into sections
to be handled by the various

S0
(3)

-- . 0.- 3
39

er, four years old
54
r4
39 ,
43

9

No. 2 red
Corn, No. 2 white ........

No. 2 yellow. .
Oats, mixed.

Clipped white.. .. ......
Lard, city....

GAME.

Quail, per doz

J. D. ROCKEFELLER INDICTED.

Must Face Ohio Jury on a Criminal

ship Louisiana, having on board Pres-
ident Roosevelt and his party,
dropped anchor in the harbor of
Colon. The Louisiana, which arrived
ahead of schedule time, was convoyed
by the Tennessee and the Washing-
ton. The three vessels anchored
about a mile from the landing in a
heavy rainfall.

Owing to the fact that the Louis-
iana arrived ahead of time, neither
President Amador of Panama nor
Chairman Shonts of the Isthmian
Canal Commission was on hand to
welcome President Roosevelt.

In tho afternoon President Roose-
velt received the local newspaper cor-
respondents on board the Louisiana.

and will probably make their first
mnvp by demurring to the bill in
equity. This will involve long and
tedious legal by-pia- v. If the Court
fails to sustain the demurrer the de-

fendants will then be obliged to ap-
pear in Court. In connection with
the filing of the bill in equity the
Gnv-evr.raen-t's special assistant Attorney-G-

eneral, Frank P. Kellogg, made
application before Judges Sanborn
and Adams for an order to bring non-
resident defendants into the jurisdict-
ion of the Court.

If the Court fans to sustain the

ods of the Mutual Liire. . ,

The British laborers on the Isth-
mian Canal were granted .

In honor c: King Edward's birthday.
v San Francisco policy holders have-appeal- ed

to the State Department for
aid in forcing three German and one
Austrian fire insurance companies to --

pay $14,000,000 losses.
Suits were begun in the Federal .

court in Utah to recover thousands
of acres of coal lands for the State
from the Gould corporations.

A brother of Senator Money killed
another man in a pistol duel at Mon- - J

ey. Miss. ... : t.
The will of the late James G.

Morse, several, times a millionaire, -

filed at Thomasville, Ga., leaves near--
r

ly all to his daughter, Mrs. Carolyn

Trust Charge.
Standard Oil Troubles.

New York City. It was. in many
ways a day of Oil Trust troubles. Be-

sides the great' Federal suit at St.
Louis, there was almost sensational

4 50
1 00
2 50
2 25
2 00

4 ;
1 50
3 00

(a) 2 75
(a 3 50
0) 35

tfindiav. Ohio. Indictments charg
Woodcock, per pair..
Grouse, per pair.
Partridge, per pair..
Snipe, per dozen .......
PnKhita ner nair

ing violations of the Valentine anti
trust law were returned by the Grandactivity on the part ot tne unio au- -

4tinrlH6S who aTe trying to bring Jury against the Standard Oil Com-- Wild duck, Mallard, perpair 1 50 (5) 1 75
Blackhead, per pair. . 75 1 00tUUl lUVWj " - ,

John D. Rockefeller and his B??m JJ. JttoCKeieiitsr,
Canvasback, per pair. ...aw o ou

Standard Oil uomJETfb or vising the Ohio P";law. Sheriffs v
Jer,

ermired the State In search of M. G. m T. Mcintosh
sey. ana ai. j. vnas,
ana J. m. rvoueiLsou, He said that his voyage naci oeen

pleasant and - uneventful, and ex

LIVE STOCK.

Beeves, city dressed.... .. 6tf? 9
Calves, city dressed. 8 . (3) 13

Country dressed.... .... 6 (3 11

Sheep, per 100 lb 3 00 5 00
T.ab rer 100 lb.......... 6 00...U6 7 50

directors of the Standard Oil Com- -

pressed himself as gratinea at tne
welcome. He said he proposed to

Vilas, H. P. Mcintosh and J. M. Rob-

inson, officials of the Standard Oil

Company of Ohio, who were indicted
by an Ohio Grand Jury at Findlay
with John D. Rockefeller. Rockefel-
ler is known to be in New York,
the other defendants are in Ohio and,

Hoes, live; per 100 lb. . . . . . 5 70 (a) 6 90look into the Jamaican labor ques-
tion, and also intended to see every 10Country dressed, per lb.. 8'3

expected demurrer of the Standard
Oil's attOrnevs, the next thing in or-
der will be the taking of testimony.
It is considered probable that a spe-
cial commissioner will be appointed
to take the evidence in the case ana
that he will certify the record t6 the
United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals, as was done in the Northern
Securities case. '

Following this will be the argu-
ment before the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals, and then, if the Government
wins. the probable appeal of the Oil
Trust to the Supreme Court of the

thing possible concerning the canal.
LIBERAL APPLE CROP.

RETURNS TO PRISON FOR LIFE.

pany of Ohio.
The order was due to the course

adopted by these men in connection
with the trial of the Standard Oil
Company of Ohio here last Septem-

ber. Subpoenas left at their homes
and in Cleveland were ignored. In
two cases the subpoenas were torn
up in the presence of the Sheriff Dy

women of their families.

DIES FROM KISSING CORPSE.

Daughter Develops Blood-Poisonin- g

From Father's Body.

Trinidad, Col. Because she kissed

through their attornyys.
begged the public prosecutor to ,

al-

low them to appear by attorney.
Flushed by their success in secur-

ing the indictment of five officials of

the Standard Oil Company of Ohio,
x-

- nvs otVinritiAa now uropose to

Clergyman's Indiscretions Lestore

Morse Ely. . f;(,x..- -

The Louisiana State Board of
Health has modified the , quarantine i
against Havana, so that passengers
may go direct to their homes without . ;

detention, provided they report on ;

their health daily. '

Secretary of Commerce and Labor .

Metcalf visited the Oriental schools
in San Francisco, In pursuance of his
investigation of educational condi-tion- s.

. ..

: '
Senator Chauncey M. Depew, com- - ..;

pletely recovered in health, it was
learned, would attend the next ses- - :

sion of Congress.
Voluntarily appearing before the

Fifth Court in Mexico City, J. E. ,

ctorr Hunt, c.harsed with fraud in

I institute criminal proceedings against
the officials of tne ianuaru
pany of New Jersey, the parent cor-

poration, and propose to seek c im-in- al

indictments against John D and
William Rockefeller. H. H. Rcgers

Returns Indicatq That Outturn Will
Be Larger Than 1903.

Boston, Mass. According to the
American Agriculturist's final report
of the apple crop of the United States,
the total is 36,120,000 battels,
against 24,000,000 barrels in L90o,
and rather more than 40,000,000
barrels in each of the three' precede
ing years. While the crop is thus by
po irieans a bumper one, it is very
much larger than 1905.

The five great apple" counties In
New York show splendid crops, and
Michigan has a great many more ap-

ples than last year. This is also
true of the Southwest which fell off

to small proportions iu 1905.
The crop even in the big surplus

t fP nf her dead fatner, wnom ous

States. ; - '

The statement given out by Attorney-G-

eneral Moody is remarkable in
that in referring to the means by

'hich evidence against Standard Oil
has been procured for the present
Prosecution, no reference is made to
any other agency than that of the
special counsel of the Department of

, ' Justice. The investigation made by
the Bureau of Corporations is in no

His Murder Sentence.
Indianapolis, Ind.W. K. Hin-sha- w,

a former clergyman, convicted
in 1S95 for wife murder, ..and sen-

tenced to prison for life, but paroled
in 1903, was before Governor Hanly,
charged with wrecking the home of
Sheriff-Elec- f George Freeman, of
Wabash County. After -- hearing the
evidence the Governor- ordered Hin-sha- w

returned Ur Michigan City
prison for life.

Hinshaw admitted correspondence
with Mrs. Freeman since paroled,
meeting her by appointment and go-

ing with bur at night to a. hotel at
Shirley.

had nursed until death claimed him,
Emaline Martinez, aged twenty years,
foil nwpd him to the grave. connection with the International

Bank and Trust i Company, was ac-

quitted.

dUM the same time the States of
Missouri and Texas are attacking tn a

Oil trust. Depositions are now be Several days ago Isadore Martinez
When noxa fom Mond-noisonin- g.

U1CU X 1 w . -

hcon nrenared for Duriai - FOREIGN.
Pone, it was announced A.daughter could not resist the imP

to kiss him. The nest day she fell
n xjoi civ-p.ps- s soon developed into

Tfif ai

x.,La ieTvnir and in twelve days

- alluded to, so that the danger
f Riving the Standard "Oil people

"immunity baths" may be so far as
Possible avoided. This precaution is
helievcd to have been taken with a
view not onlv to the success of the
civil suit instituted at St. Louis, but
to any criminal proceedings thatmay
"2 brought later against the seven

Rome, had decided to call a consist-
ory.

A rumor itiat Herr von Podbielski.
ho Prussian Minister of Agriculture,

States should not prove unmanage-
able, and ought to yield a fair mar-

gin of profit to growers. r
in the West and Southwest bitter

taken In St. louis, witu
Sect of ousting the Waters-Pierc- e Oil

Company from these two States s
. .

As if merely amused by the terrific
legal assaults that are-- . being made
upon it, the Standard Oil flounted its
wealth in the face of the Government
by announcing a ten per cent,

dividend. The Governments
attack, however, had its effect unon
Se stock, wnictf felrtrom 56S to 545

the death of her father sae died.
tACT.. of San Misuel. fifteen BOERS INVADE CAPE COLONY.

rot, coddling moth ravages, etc., have fcas reSign8d was published in Ber--miles from this city.
cut into the avaiiaoie suppiy oi uarrei lin
cfn.Mr R'nrthor east in aiicnisnu.

Parties of Freebooters Enter British
- Territory Police Meet Ferreira.

rane Town. South Africa. Ac
- ... Platts to Separate

Ohio, etc., apples have dropped badly.
mdividuals named in the equity suit
and others who may be shown to
have been involved in the illegal tac-
tics cf the holding company and its
frmstituent companies and

cording to information received here .After scarcely more than two years

of wedded life, Thomas C. Piatt the
United States Senator from Newaged

and his wife have agreed to
Y0'.. Tn-rt.- formal statement,

on the New iork cur p.

Our Wealth $106,881,414,009.
The Census --Bureau,. Washington.

D. C, estimated the total wealth of

the country in 1904 to be $106,881.- -

Dr. Carl Hau, of George Washing'
ton University, was arrested in Lon-
don, charged with murdering nil
mother-in-la- w in Baden-Bade- n.

, Counsel for Count Boni made a
vicious attack on Edmond Kelly, th
American lawyer, in speaking for.th
defense In the Castellane divorc
suit in Paris. -

due partly to heavy windstorms, me
New England crop is uneven, proving
no better than that of last year, and
estimated at a little more thanJ2
000,000 barrels. The crop of New

York is placed at 4.900,000 barrels,
compared with 2,800,000 in 190

and 7,200,000 barrels in 1904.

the colony has been invaded by two
parties of Boer freebooters, in ad-

dition to th. mcn operating under
Ferreira.
' Ther police have had an ineffectual
encounter with Ferreira near Uping-to- n.

.llVll.

SnTaft month, of reports ot
. ana hints oiuonvenea miO Jl UlllB414,009. k unpleasantness .

i d tn end the string would Imucn hA railse forrrn; ;nh to reach from the i scanaai nru simply
.

as.."ui

Synopsis of Allegations.
Washington, D- - C. Stronger even

than the arraignments of the Stand-
ard Oil Company by Ida M. Tarbell
a?d President Roosevelt is the vig--

IO iwo and back thirty separation is ftiveu
I happy differencesearth to the moon

times. -


